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constitute the Verbal

Six subtests t

P1eture Oomplet1on,

Picture A:rreJlg0ment, Block :Oeaign; ObJEJct

and Mazes constitute the

Pe:r:ro~manqe

ie tlot included 1n this stU47.

areas

meastw~d

by

Aa~t:m1blt 1

Scal$ 11

Th$

OodS.ng,

Ma~es

aubtest

Davld W$ohsl$1"' dEUH3:V1bea the

t.be eubtests as tollotf7sc
:tnto:rmat1on from exper1er1ce and

"1.
Info:vmation:
education.

e.

compllehensioru

3.

Arithmetic:

4.

Stm1lar1t1Eh'H

judgement •.

li.ty.

I>.tgit Span

The Digit Span eubtest is not

ac~l~.

included 1n this stud¥.

~(mel

Pl'a.ot1oal kno'Wledge and eoo1al

Concentration

~Ul(i

ar1tllmet1o reason-

Logioa.l and ab$trfu3't thinking

~b1•

7

5.

voc~bUlart:

Word knowledge

t~~m expe~1enoe

and

edueati!Lon.

e.

n1s~t

'·
m$mOJ.'Ilf•

span: Attention and rote memory.

:P1oture Completiotu

e. Pitrtnu.')e
situations.
9«

d~H;ign.

10.
tot-me.

Al'rang~menia

Slook bi$1gru

Ooding;

12.

Ma.aee t

;tnte:rpretations o:r social

Anal.ye1$ and

ObJect Ath'Jembly;

ll.

V1sual aler'bnesa and visual

to~tion

ot abstract

Putting together of eoncrerlH;t

Spe$4 ot laarn1rtg and Wl'1ting tJ;ymbols.
Planning and follow1ng a v.t.ttn.tal pattel'n. nlO

The ti ve Vel'bal. taUbtest U$td i.n th1 s study- involve eclu-

ca.ticn, past expal'1$noe, ,eneralizatlon,

abstr~ot

th1nklng, and conceptual rn.ental tun0tions.

or th.e Verbal aubtesta and th• $Ubjeot.• ~
dependent upon verbal oomrnunieation.
eubt~sta

and log1oal

*!'he Fldm1n1strf*.t1on

responst~H!

at-e la,t-gijl;y

•J!ru; flve Pe:rto:rmanee

used in th1s study are dependent Ul'on the manual

mtUlipulation ot eoru'Jrtte obJects. with the exception at

Pictu:re Oornpletion and Coding which liire largely depen<lent upon

pe:roeptu6\l t1ltilla.

'the scot-ins s;ratera used by Dfrl.Vid \•leohsle:r

1s beat described 1n the following mannert An independent
sco:t•e retleat1 ve ot a oh1ldt a suct\ess on each subtest te
CnJ·-

_i1ltL;

c

.Jiai·· __

f"(.'g

asf!tlgned to

~aoh

std.'»test

perto~mEU'lce.

r.el"O to twen1y and 41Xtt equated o~ a

thc; s.aor$s

~ang~

tx-Qm

seoteth A child• s scal$4

acore on one sul:.rt;est can be ocm};uitred d1l'ectl¥ with the scaled

eeore

~ee~1ved

on

~ oth~r

one $Ubtest.

lJll m!SIQ&iU3tta!l ..U Jall. mlii&n,\t£ st . . JUUB!~·
Ohapt~n;• ~J: 1a a p:ftsentation or pert1m~n1t stueu.&s wbioh art
to be found in the l!:teratu:re.

eouro$
tion

or

the data U.$Cild 4.n tbts study

of th.$

ttE.HIJ&AX'oh d$«i1~n

:n;:c

Obaptf$)r

and

~he

tHl

dtale with the

well as th$ p:resenta•

stati st1(Jal.

t~chniquea

Qppl1ed to the pl'oblem.
Chap'tier IV d'ala w1 th tht ttef!lul ts

mean

the

o~onolt>g1a.al
stantw.~d

age, the mean

the

Verb~l

tol'*

e~ch

l. Q., tbtl

:t. Q••

subi~«>u.p$ ~nd

be found .tn tbls ebe.ptt)f.

the mtan1

tv

nrld tnt Full Soal$ :):.Q.

to'tl the total

~he eha;pte~

mom~mt ~&l1ed;>1lt

ten subteate, the

g:VadE~ pl~cemetrt;•

iJ.'h(!)

Ett~nd~rd

Pe~tQttm&nce

of tht tnx•ee

Pe&ttaon p:rod.uot

~~u~ ~·

errol" ot tht mean of ~aoh
Int$ll1gence Scale tot.,. Cb1ldl*EH\ $Ubt~ats.

deviation# tb.e:

of the ten tJJeel'ulla:r

ot tlU!t

will

sllttnpl~

1n~l.ude

w11l

the

coett1c1en' ot each ot t.ht

X,Q., anQ. the Pe:rt:onn~noe I.Q. with
fol:* t~oh. ot the t~ee stabgl'oupa ~1s well aa

Verb~l

the full ecale X. ~t~

the total sample.

ot the
\'leeh$lero IntGll1gt'nee scale foli Oht).<ll'Gn to dise:r:lm1nate
A d1$~tuu.tion

ot

~he

abtltty or the

subte~rte

9

betwttn chilet.x>en
will be

ot

&UP!bll*iofA', nol'mal, and 1"etarde4 1n1all1eot

pJ?es~>ntHiid.t

In addltton• tbe
Pl'c>duot

mom~nt

oruapte~

wj,ll include tbe.Pearson

rel!ab111tt ooetf1()1ent ef the abbli'tlttiat$d

l'leohsle.r :tntelligeno~ Botill$ t<>~ Ol11ld:fJEm a:t;'(P1led to the

SUJ)erio:r

~oup1

the

no~mal g~oup. tU'ld

the rett:tt'ded group,"'-'".•'---------

v tncludee a ~Eurtatem~nt ot the t.t.fi~tnge as
exp~eesed in p:revtoua ehaptera~ a statement of the eonclu•
fU.ons ot the etu(J¥1 and. reQommen.d&ta.ons tor tux-tlhE!l' study 1n
C~pt~~

the f1eld.
Th.Eli

Append.~x

dei1gn$d to m•'t

th~

r>:r$sEmts an thtplanattion of wovk aheeta

needs ot this

$'t;Udy.

dl:reotly deiltt w1tb an e;bb:rev!ated t•orm ot the
l!genc$ Sctitl$

fox~

Ch1ld:t"en.

i~

weobale~

Iilt$1•

th1x-d. stud¥ dttu.ll. t solely with

thcti abbreviati(m ot the vocabulary subtfl,tst, vJld.cb is a part ot
Setrt,l~

the \t(tOhsl&Xt l.ntellig(!),loo

tor Ohtld:ren.

Ot.arelton SU\d 61U:t00U 1 3.11 their stttdy,j
~hild.ren whos~

agee

rue~n chronolo•~ical

r~nged t:ro~lt

age wm.s l2.Si

S¥t-a(.n,t$e

~$a:ts.

Whe

stu.tp~ottd

t:rcm 4i

mertta.lly

ot the

:t~Q.ls

!Ch$ 365 eh3.ldren had been

school as

atr~.~.te

565

7 Yf2b\1tS to l$ yoa:r& and whcult

ohildt•el\ C(mstj.tu'tine; th$ sample rklnged

l4ean I" Q.. ot 67. 82.

de~l t With

te 91 with a
:t~~:f',~red

~$t~A:t>titd

to the

children.

. ln tb1 G $tu.dy Oa:rel ton and Stacey trrtroduoed aevel'nl difterent

combinations ot

~ubttats repo~Utng

$elected oornbinattcns with the fUll
(,$4.\Ch oh11<1.

~hey

A~! thn1etio,

Block

tion autrtests

the

cor~&l~tion

a~al$

ot these

l: .. Q. :t-eport$d

tor

totultt tl\tat a combination ot the Oodinft.
~stgn;

:(lEUlda~ed

CotAp:t'th:(U'lt-Jion. f!l'ld :Picture OomplE:•

a reliabilltr ooett1c1ant ot

.ea.

'rht1

tound the.t a comb:tna·u.on ot Ocm.prelltns1on. JUW1 thnul)tie, 61tn1•
laJ?1~1es,

Digit

~E>l1nb111tt

Span~

and.

P1otu~e

coett1c1ent ot . se.

Arvangement alsQ pl?OV1ded a

.A

combination at

Informt~ttlon,

Picture Completion. l>:tcture Ar:rani'ement, a.l'Ml Ooding subtests

ll
~$tltiex~$d

ot

a ~eliab1lt:tv aoetticd.ent

Oomp~eh.enaion.

ot

A:r1thme1il.c• »look

Deill1gn subtestta

l~ictt:tl.--e

p~ov1<1ed

Omnp1etton

o1ent of .so.

~el1~b:l.l1ty

a

baa1s ot tbtiir study they
e1the~ th~

and

~el1a'b111t;r

v1ated.

CocU.llg~

eombinattl.on

.(~6.

a

Datd,gn..__·_ __

reli,~b111 t;v

etlmb!ned

Vocabult!~Y

co&:tfi.;,

tb$ !ntorrna•
$Ubteets 'th$

tell to .. e2.

Ott the

tor eona1<iel'f~ti<m, the
oQ.i"Jbiruat.ton ot tlomprehan$1on. A:r.1th.tnettc,

thG combination ot

ne:sif!n,

'l~h$

lN.~oommeuii~d,

Similar! t1ttu~, D1g1 t filpan• t.tnlt Picture
o~

and Ood.i.ng

Vooabula.~~~ ~lock

l'llh~ th~;y

JS!m1la~1t.tes,

c<u. r~lation ooettloient ot
use o:r

QO.tnb1na1i1on

ooett1o&ent of'

aubttr~st~ :v~nd.tti~~d

fhty round tlutt.

t1on, BJ.o0k D$s1gn,

~he

S1n11l$:t?4, ties* Dig1 t 8t1an,. and alook

A combination. Qf th.e Oompll$hene1ont
and

Des1~n,

ot •. aG..

t•euldered a rel1ab1l.iil1 coetttci~nt

ot the Oompl?ehensicm,

.as~

~nd

A:t'~ang~ment

tb~ Ct>mp~ehens1on;

eu.btoets,

A:r1thtnet1o~

:Block

Piotul?e Oompl$t1on aub't$trta, as :itn abb:r$•

tom ot tne vlech$le~ Intt\ll::u.. ·l~$tlt.le Soale to:!? Ol:l!.ld:ren, 11
I'At.l<.nd.t:4 and

l1g€:ll'4GEI seal.&

.MWros.ru~ong ttdm1niate~ei.t ~

to~ Ohilcl~eln

to .2139

t•ete.rred to the !lo(dt Ial.nnd Oountr
;ptttr oent of
p~oblemsj

th~ oh1l~$n

50 llGl7

'W$t"e

cllilttx·~n

Wetthsle:r

wh(J Md.

Inte1~

be~n

Qtd~*'lmnoe Oonte~ence •

F1fi1

ref$l:'*~erl to~ pe~Etonali t;y

c~nt we~e r.$tElr<~ed as

eo1'1ool ptoblems and

llril o..- Oa:t'f)lton. and c. L. stater '*!!val.tu~t'tl1on ot
fJ$ltott!H1 Short ~~ol?m.s ot th$ W~utsha1ali lflt{l)il1~anoe aoa.l4!J to,.
Oh1ldr®tl." ifi\U!~,;L .Jtt ~&vul ,~,~·~· 11&275·277, l9fm.

12
ltu:trning problems..

The obildren used in thill'! study re.nge.d 1n

age from tive J&al'e 1 two months, to fitteEJn fEJO.vs, tlfllVe.n
monthfll.
~he

ot

'lhe mean t11.ge

chil<lren• e X.. Q, re.nged

ao~l.le I~ Q.. wat:J

grout) wa.s

'the

t~om

&l to 145.

xn 'this $tUd1 the

96.26.,

months.

t«!H'l feEft's, fiVe

The. mean Fttl1

round

J.nv®st1(~QtGrs

that the Vooabula.:r¥,. Xnfo:rnaation, S1milaritiea, P!ctut-e
.t~:rlt"'angem&nt, ObJeet

the highest

.AtiHJJtmbl;y • ~tnd Bl.ook .uesi(l)n tnibtes1us had

~H):rrelat1on

coetti.oient w1th

and the lowest mean dttintiions.
:t:•epo~ted

the

~esul 'Ia

th~

b"Ull scale I.Q..

Xalow1t' and Armstrong

or the1tt dtf:fl.e;n ot thl?ee possible conl'bi•

nations ot the WeehtJler sutrttst.s to prQduo& an

torm,
the

In th$1r<

ti:t'lat fJ'U$f&Csted abbl?~Viated

lnto~mation, S1m1l~:r1't1flls,

ab111ty coett1clent

¢f.t'

quotiant 'With a

Secondly; t;hf);y

comb! nation ot tl'.te :tntt.n"ma t1on, Vooabulax-t •

Picture

Ar%'ang~mfmt

s\tlrttsts.

!~:rl"''ange~

IJ.ih1il abbtteviated to:rm

tntell1tteneG.~

.eo.,

tcu:tm they combined

Ve.eabula:vr. J)icture

m(llnt, anti Block n~s1gn $Ubt~htftStl!

l.ate.d w1 th the :f!\ull seal$

abb~ev1ated

augs~ettd

Blo~l~

tH:>~l"~•

r~:u.

tha

l)E'1$1gn, and

i'h1G a'bbrev1e.ted torm

cor~clated

with the full SotJtl.e I.Q* with a t't;tl1abil1ty OO$tti.tJ1ent of .57.

Their• th1:r>d ouggest$d
the

~bbrtv1,at.e<i

Intornul/t1on~ A~! thntCJ1U.c,

and, Block JJ~s$-gn at.tbteat~h

Voo:a.bula:r;y.
*l!hl$

with thtl rull Scale X.Q, with a.

It l'.;as tlle opinion r>t these

to:rm we.tJ

th~

~1ofH.-rfl A:r~anpt\ient,

ab'b:tte"if1at~d

:re11~b!l1ty

rtuH~aroher$

combination of

tortn

col'~elate4

oc:>atrte1$nt of

.el •.

that an ltl.'bbrevie.ted

form or the 'Wechsler Int$ll~genc$ f~uale fo:t> Oh1ltiren tftts not

13
feae3.ble, 12
.A:tm$tl'ong; !n hie etudf at East t«ol1.ne State Hospttal.

1nveat1gated. the possibility or

:tntell1(~EUloe Se&tl~

aubtfJst of th¢ 'VIeohsltll:'

aatnpl1ng cu)U.B1$t.$d of two
and one

s;,bo~ten1n~

hundl?l!td g.t.rls..

lluncl~ed

!rh~

aset;

the Vocabul.a:rv

tor-

g1rla in each #<>Up.

evon

numbel'~d

In

,~~~~e

ot

thtlh sampling ~anged t~m

oompa~lng

the ec:u:>V$$ obtained. on th.t

numbe~ed wo~ds

of I)earaon

ran(~e

A:.vmt:&t:rong

groups with ten boys and ten

wol'ds and the odd

:!;loale Seore be tound a

p~oduct

lation ooettioients t:-om ,ar; to .96 in the ten
a Pf!H:\rstm

th!i.t

product monu:mt

with the Full
moment
a.~t\3

eo~~e1at1on oo~tt1olent

oor~e·

groups and

ot ., 94

:tor

As a 1"$$ttlt of the stu(lf, Armstrt."mg

tot~l poup~

suggeatecl

'11.be

eh1lc1:t-$n_ one hund:wed boys

tiV0 ;y'$a%\$ to tou:rtlt(U1 f*ll$.l'tlt ~l$V(m monthtlJ.

diVide d. th$ f.1tatnplEI into ten

Oh1ld:ren~

tb~ ue~

ineU.oa t1on of the

of' tht;J el1¢ll*tened VoCJabular*y atlbtaet a$ Qn
t<fechsl.~~ Xl11'&$ll1$t'*lG~

acultle tor Oh.ilt:l:ren

h'·ull ~cs.le Ir&tell,!.g~;n()t q,uottent.l3

While the:re he.ve onl;y been thl"$$ resaa:rohes di:rectly
related to th$ vlecbsl~~ lntall1gencf) Scale to:r Ohild);len, ther~
12J. »h Yalot¥1t~, artd R6m~ta G. A~t1uat~ong,

ot ahort Forms ()f th.& weobsl.er !ntell3.gence ac~la
iRUQi:lt .it U6111U~ .i(.!IQ~I~-~ llt275~27?. 1955.

uva.l:l<U.

to~

t,

Ol'lildren,"
.

13RenatfJ G. Al"tn$tr'cmg, ttA l\~l1ab1l1tf $tU(1y ot" & Sh9;rt.
ro:vm ot the .Wfichale:r Intel:U.E;enet Soal.e tctJ>. Oh11<:tren Vc:u3e.loul~l:'rf
aubtf:>at. n ~~
At .P.U~£ti4~
ialSl~SJil• llJ4li3....4l4- l96th
.
.
.
.

.

.

:.

.

.

.

.

.

. ..

.

.

'

.

has

abundanoe ot reEui.laroh eonee¥4n1ng shoP'b tovms ot

be~m ·an

Qthtr

\it'tehsl~~ Int~llte;enct ~ta1a~.

stu.d,ies

not directly :relate to tbe

~11d

retali~e

1t :ts well to
need tor
~~~~·giru1e

Al thou.gb tht tollo-w1ng

2.nv$etigat1on,

that rtHJearchef$ ba:va long surum tha

toma ot the

abbt-~evi.ated

p~esent

p~eEH:Jll't

lfltehel$tt :tntell1•

Seales.,_ _ _ _---'---__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _----c-_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Rabin applied
:tntellit,.t<Ulee

~

short form ot the W$ohsl0r

i~cal~ eon$:1J.~Jt1n!:

of

tb~

B~llevue

OomprehenEJton, Jtr1th•

metio. and atmtl~l.'J:l ties autr~esta to 92 nt.UJ&a$ whosEt aft;$$

rang6d trom l9 to 25 9.l'ld

sa to

lt~l~

Hospital.

\!IhO$$

the

~g~s

ct tJh!l

p:roduot moment

p~AtU.en:ba

t~om

ranged

39 to

oo~re19. t1on

the Comp:t'aherud.on, Arith!nf!rtU.c, and
acrd.e I .. Qjr
p~oduct

tl'om

and to 200 p&itlenta ot the New Hampah.11"e State

the Full t>eale l .. <~. ranfi• was
Pt1~rson

full so~le X, Q. •flf ~~nged

1r11 th

tAonlent

th$ nur&Et sampltng.,.

eo:rl~elatif)n

tr~om

l.are.

15 to 2>6

~1nd

1iab1n tound a

oortrftio.ient Qt

,eo

$im1l~lvttt~a. ~n<l

bE~ tween·

.the !full

ae tound a !>eat's on

ooetftoient ot ,9t;6 l"1th tht pa•

'tie11t gt-oup~l~4

In a $UUQJ o:f an
$pp11ed to 260

&bbrev1~ted W~eh.slex-

tmt~leoted ~1~<1'H1ltl$r$

in

Bell$VUe

~3pl*1ngt1elt\,

seal~

•usaou:ri.

G0il found tlult a. 4tunbinat1on or the Ot>mprahension, fliru11a:r1,•
tlee, 1)1&1 t aynibols, tl\nd »lock l'>$e1gn $Ubteate :r$ncl$lt$d a
tJ.'f'!('A,l'll''.

;.ii.I.J1:1

I..•

15
Pearson p:roduct mom$nt
the Ft,tll aoale

eO~ll'elation

eoeff1o1ent ot .966 witb

x. Q. 16

Springer applied Rabin• s Sho:rt rovm, eon_e:tati1ng ot
Cotup:rehenaion.;

i\~1thmet1c;

an<:l

S1m11~:tr1ti~e~

~eportedly m~ntally 1'4'ifta~ded nAv~l pe~aonne.l.

to one hundt'ed
\'thoae ages

_ _ _ _-=r-=-=a=nied trom ·.twenty to tt.;entg•f'our ._HLf--'tund_tha:t_th$_(.lompl!-e.__,_•_ _ __

hension, Arithmet1e, tmd
tollowing

ot

.ao

oo~J'el.e:t1on

Stm1lav1~1tl1s t:~utrteats l'$nde~Eld

ooet:t 1e1ente with the
1

V~:t-bal

the

Scale .I. Q,.

t;tnd the Full so~le l!:Q. or .s2.lG
Gurv1t& app:U,ed a sbot-'li to;rm oons1$t1ng of th$ Digit

Span and Picture

A~vangement

$UbtQst to 523 pr1aoners.

ot ·thEl g~t>~P
than 40 par< cent ot the

W£46

dation elass1tioation...

~he ~tlthor

l,Q.

~~ang$

The

42 to 146; howeveX'a slightly less

~ample

ff)ll w1th1n the

ment~.l ~~tar•

tountt a. Pea!'son product

illJ>.ment oorrt1at1on coeff1C1Eutt of • 90 'betwtiul.m th0 combtntrttt<m
~~

l>1g1t Span and

.:P1et;u~e A~rllngement

and the Full Seale

I. Q..l7
.. .
_15th _A. Ge11• ttA. Clln1oal~ tJiettll Abb~e'Viated.
Wechsler
Sc~l.&, " iala£r,1.1;!;_
n~ sa&Jl~ii\1
20ilOl•OS,lelleVU$
Julv, 1948.
............. ~
. . . . ·..·.. bit!bQlgfQl,
. .. . . . ... 16l'h ~:. SP:f1ngEJ:r. "Sho:Pt Fo~m ot the weobel.e~
aellevut •rest _·Appl1td. 'no Naval P$raonnel., ,. &UI~saan 49.i~:I.W4
.SA Q£~~5U 1 l$H54l~04, Ap:rt1, 19~0. ·1'?M" a. aurvtta, nAn Alt$xmate Sho:rt ro:rrn ot the
Wecbsle~ Bellevue !est. tt AmSllSLG AtiBlUI:h .at Q!:'llSRW}l&nt'r'v.
15t727~i, Oc'bobEI!~. 1945. ·-· · · ·. ··· ·
·. · .· ·· ··· · · · -- · ' ~

16
·

. J,.n his study ot fitt;y closed war.d

Patt~reon,

tv1o pat1ents wbose Full aoa.le :t.Q.

tounii

t.Jhose m$an I. Q,. wa.f$ 7'1,
1'o~rus

ot

th~

~nd

abhrevta.ted.

sucoess with two

~he

oont'b!•

Block lJes!gn, and.·

Oomy>l1tf>h~ns1on,

Ocm.p1Eft1on t1H1b'te$ta :reruleited a

ijOr:r~la.tion

from 5l. to ll6

1tlecheler itlleV\1$ 31n'ti$ll1gen.ee Soal<h

nation ot. the Vocabula:rf,
:P~.cture

~ang~Ht

p~a;vohta•

product

Petwt~Jon

moment

o:oett1c1ent ot ,9$2 with the FUll' $oale I.Q..

combination ot the

Voea:bula¥"1~

O¢nlpt'~hentl1cn,

tz'h.e

and Dle;i'ti

syrl(bol subteFJts litndGXted m Pet.Jtrson :q~o<l.llct motnt~nt cor:rtlntion

cO$t':t'ioient of ~ g54 td.th th$ i 1Ull scale

Do:ppelt developed a sbo:rt

:x. Q.,ls

ot the 1tleohslell. Adult

to~

Ipt$ll1genoe Scale oorttll$t1ng tJt th$ Ari thmet1o, V'oeabule.:ry•
BloQk

De$1gn~

fo~m 'W~H~

and PiotuH ,i;,r:rangementt au'bteste"

$111$ ehOl"'t

applied tQ tile aame national saurpl1ni u.sed

l:J:(1chaler 1n the atanda.:rdizatio.n ot.. tbt
gencG Scale,

the

~~li4Jl,'b1l1tg

W~oh,eleto

b~

AdUlt :tntelli•

Ot.:Hf;;ftiei,ent bfJiiWetn the noppe1t

Sbo:rt Fot>m auld thEt 'lrvechsltll' Adult !ntell1~~enee lSc~:~lt was •96, 19
Oli.tn atld

.R$1nlhot1~ !tf:ppll~d

$hort i"o.:rm to

we~e tn~~tt1tut1.onal1a~d. tt't

10•1 psyohiatv!e pa:U.tm.ts wllo

18~•: !l-. l?atte~son,

liOl!)PE~lt

th$

tba

*'A Oornpar~t:lon of Various Sho~t

ot

F<t:Villl
the \'i~Hlhele, ilf'.illeV\U:~ ~~~t. n .
l~l~;~o,l~~- l0:2eo~o7, saptamb~r•Oc.rtob~:P~

:a.

. .~.

•·

c

9SI!211llrlS
·

·

·•

·

•

•

l 9 J. E~c Doppelt~ . ttEsttmatirts tbfi'; Full so~.le score on
the .~Teoh$lt:r J\<lul t Int~lligenc.e . eo~le ·. trom soo~$$ on rou:r .
Sub.teets• n IJaYJW~ Jlt..GiD&il,~i. li!.llllllfrl~~.
20t63•66 1 1966.
.
''

-.

',

.

'

.

,.

.

1..7

time ot

thei~

$'tttdf•

se;rnple.· was 36~ 6 ~ta~m

Wbtmean,ehl'onolog1oe.1 ag$ ot·th$
wi1b a x-ange .t:rom lJS yea~$ to 69 ;yea:rs •.

The mean. Weob~Sle:r Adult

a

$C*l1t11 l•·Gl•

Adult tntelltgence Sci!tl$ and the
, 9?.€h 20

'tr1eoh$le~

F¢:r¥n

Wt!J~S

lOB td.th

t•rom 7G ·to li5th •J:he ·t-t).1abil1ty eo$l!'io1$nt

~4;u1.ge

the

:tnt~ll16iE~nf3$

t~a~

U1ol$lste1n lrtppl.1ed
i.rurtltu.tioil.alJ.zed

th~

t1tte~rt

t~on1

~i'~()ht!Jl.e:r

us1ng the

year 22

sEtraple tnoluded.

~ll$

Nt1e;:roe£h

l.oqsical. t::tgEil .of• th0 sample Wt\e: 26·,.1 f$J%.'l.*a..
age :range t<;aa

Sho:rt

Doppel t $hol.'lt Fo»m to f1ttar

psychi~v,!lo patients~

tb.1rty ....f1ve ·CfilUCastarls a.n<l,

:Oopp~lt

b~tl~~H~n

to· vas.1,;• 63.

'rho .mean Qbrono•
1hE) QhttQtlolcg!cal

~be

:r.. <~~ ,reaei\Vf}d
ee.a. 1'he

ntean

Adult tntell1.g$noe Soa.le t-1as

raean I. Q. :raoe! ved uaj,ng the ;oopp$1 t Shovt Form was 87. 2.
l'lim$latfl1n• s $tU{!y /Qata'bl1aluHi a

• 956

b$tv·u~en .the

t.tb··e~tl;y

lit~ratttl"(l)

Seal~

Fdl"nl. 21

oht\J.rter lias

and

oo€'Jtf1c3.ent ot

Full woale Wechsl.e1.' Adult . !ntelligEilnee

and the . l)opp$1 t Sho~t
~'his

r$11~.bi:U.tr

p»e:n~nted

1ntU.:t·~entl~· l?$'lat~d

directly :.:•elated to

a.

t*e\1'1$W.

o.f

li'tiel'l~tu:r~

to the pre$ent study,
th~

~~b.~

$'tt.:tel1 '!NtaS of 1:tm1 ted value •.

.
21 fhU.ip Htt.melerte1n; '1li1va.luat1on ot an Abb~ev1at~d . ,'
t'/aQhBlet', Athtl~ l:nt~llig~~~~ Soul0 1~ e. l?a;yohi.tttl'io ~~op\llat:to~, tt

.ieuw~

u

g;aJ.l.,£.1~ tu~U~'

1a:es-et* 1957•.
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on account ot the

ot the samplings upon which the

unlqu~U'l«uas

e'ud1$s were conducted.
The study conducted by Yal.owttz

~nd

Atm$tl'ong waa

'based upon a eampl1ng ot 229 ehildt-en who had be"n rete~red
oa
as children w1th pel*sont\l1ty, behavior. or learning p!toblems.~
Oar&l ton and Stacey bas$ d. their study upon

365 children who had been

~E"ttcuwed

~ samx)l~

as suspected mental

ot

ret~ttr

datee.,25

It is felt that 1t would be

apply

th~

results ot

etthe~

excef2!tU.n~lY

ttnwise to

$tUdY to a normal population.

The 1nelua1.on ot those $1lUdl$S ind.i:rtr:ctly related to
the present study

wtU:*&

cern of :t"esea.rehe:r$ in

of value

tUll

they $S;ttabl1shed thtll con.....

dtv&lopin{~ abbrev.iat~a

forms of other

Weeht!Jlel' Intelligence Soa.ltuJ.
22J. M. talowi tz, and Renate G~ Ar.m$t:rong, nval1d1 ty
ct»t.shor't rox-ms ot the Wechsler .tntell1genca aoal$ tov

ohtldr€ttl• .. l~s:na~

23r. o.

.J?t g••o&sui11 EustallSB¥·

11•27a..e77, l95e.

Oa.l:"el ton. and 0. t. ~taee;r, 11 Evall1at1on ot
Selected $hOl"'t Fo:rm1 ot the W<tohsl.t:fll :tnt~l:U.g.enee Sottla tor
Ohildv~n, n tlSiU!£111 st. .SU~llLQj& lU,oasta•~ lOt259..,.26l, 1955.

The oumulative records ot several nund.:red elementary
~~~~,..s~c·hoo:.r---lJntl-c.wen-ill-tnt-Rio

L1-ndaUnion · sohool.-JJ1str1ct were

:reviewed to develop the sampling used in th10 study.

The

following criteria we:re used to determine the children :t-Jho

would oonetitute the final sample or 300 cbild:ren#
l.
~he
150 females.

t!n~l

sample would eone!st ot 150

m~lea

and

2.
~he final sample would constat of 300 children
whose ohronologie~l agee ~anged from six years up to and
1nolucU. ne; twelve ;rears. Eaeh ot the seven ~se levels in
each ot the three subgroups woultl contain &J)pro::d.mately
fourteen oh1ldren1 seven males and seven females.
3.
'the final $;.unple would consist, a.s nearly as
possible. of an tqual numbe:r ot males and ferttales from e!toh

ot the six grade level$ trom first through sixth inolus!vely.
4.
Tht final sample would oons1st, as nearly as
possible, or £ttl equal number of eh1ld:ren at $qUal ages and

srade placement from each of the twf:Jlve schools within the
school district.
5.
Anr child suepeotE:d ot be1ng1 or oltuuJ1t1ed as
being, emotionally dinturbed or t~sioally handicapped
could not be 1nelud&d in the sampling.

6.

The sample would be restricted to Caucasian

oh.!ld:ren 1n whoae homes English was the only spoken l.anguage.
7.
':he t1nal sample would consist ot fi.fty male$ and.
tifty female a in ee.c.•h of the following Full Scttil.$ Intelli-

gence quotient rangeat

154.

(l) 46•79; (2) 80•119; (3) 120•
The California Tests ot Ment$l Maturity would be used

20

as a screening device pl?ior to the ad.rd.nistrat1on ot the

Wechsler Intelligence Scale tor
On the bfUJ1s

Ohildr~n.

ot tl1e above

o~iteria,

300 chil(lren

chosen to eonsti tu.te tbe sami,ling used in this atudy.
time ot th1s study there
Rio

I~1m1a

Union school

l?~p~esented.

pu.p1l

werE!~

At the

6• 900 chil(lren enrolled in the

D1str1ct._~n_e_e_£Uil~'>l_e_Qf_3_0J,L_chillJ!"-en, _ _ __

4., 35 pe;r eent or the school d1$tl'1ots• total
The s1Je ot tbe sample tfas de,te:rm1ned on

population~t

tbe basis ot the

d1ft¢~renoe

nitioant at the 5

p~r

in a

t

score which would be sig-

oent and the 1 per oent level

un1 ver,~e and an arbi t:rarily chofilen
t

\IIe~c

s~mple.

scores s1gn1ttcant at the 5 per cent level

300 and a uniV'If;rse 1&

.ooa.

~he

tor

a

The difterenoe 1n
to~

a sample ot

<Utt'erenoe in t soortu.t

a1~·

nifioant at thEt l par etnt level betweeb a sample of 300 and

a universe ia •025.
lt wa.s felt thAt

~

sample ot 300 ohildroen tr.rould render-

:representati'Vta data which tiOUld n1eet th!ft needs of this study.

The sample

grade level in an

Wl\\B

at,ratit1$d with respe@t to

~ft~rt

to make the

s~mple

n$

~ex;

ag'& 1 and

rep~eaentative

of the total .school c..Uatr1ot as por.lsible.
!rhe total srunple was selected tn eqttal m.unbertil t:rotn

$aOh ot the schools. within the d.1t£Jtriet in an effo:t>t to mtd.n•

tain a repre:senta t1 va
~he

urb~u'l•:rurl).l

ba:tano$.

selection ot the 1n•l1 victual ohild who rnet

Cl'1ter-1a was on a. ohanoe basi•.

~ll

A table of r-andom numbera

21
wa$ not used.

Ea.oh oh1ld

\'~Tho

met the

c~i teria

had an 0qual

opportunity to be included in the eample by the chance

~Jtl$C•

t1on of his cumulative tolde;rt.
The children included in this atudf

within the

~eeide

Rio Linda Union School District which 1mc located ten miles
northeast of the city ot Saoramtnto, Oe.l.1to:rn1a..

In 1950,

the sehool distriet was ola$e1fied as a :rural district..

The:re

wa1.s one school in the d.istriot with a total pupil popult\tion
ot 765 oh1ld.ren.

The totftl <Uat:r1ot populittion 1n 1.960 was

4, 215.

The districts• f$rowth is
~lcOlellan

Jc\tr

~"o:roe

rel~~ted

to tho

~Towth

of

Bs.se which lies within the aohool d.1strict,.

'rhe:re werve, at the time ot. t.bis study, 141 500 e1V111an em•
ployees and 5 1 000 m1l1 tatty PlU"sonnel attached to the

'base~

The annual l:Jayttt>ll at MoOlelltan Air Foro$ Base itB
$103, 300» oo.oo.

A ms.Jel:•ity ot the oivll!an employees resi.(ie

w1 thin the R1o T"'1nrla. Union $ehool D1$tl..ict.

~ht.t

m111 tary de,.,

penderAt ehild:ren living on the base attend sohool 1n th.$ Rio

Lindf'\ Un1on School ll1st:r1ot.

'l'he school tU.ll'!triot has no maJor
tievelopm~nt

present
in an

howe Vet',

eapac1ty~

1nciurf~r1al

l~eQlellan

~1 v1l1an

industrial

Field, tunot1on1r&g in 1 te

emplOf$ pe:rA!Ionnel 1n·all of the trades found
eomnn.m1 t;v.

The $Choo1

at th$ time ot th18 etudy, wa.e 58.025,.

d1$t~1ats 1
~h~~e

population,

wex»e 6,900

children enrolled in the twelve soboola w1th1n the district.

22
App:ro~iml~tely

urban·

?1 pev C$nt ot tlle :POl)UlatJ.on :t'ea1des ir1 the

subur-ban $.t•ea and approxirnatelr. 29 pel:l' C$l'lt

~nd

pQJ.)\tlation resld.t$. in. the

area.

:rur~l

pendent upon poul trv 1.>roduetionll daU;•y

~e

ot the

!'Ural . m;r$a is d$•

tt:trm1r~g,

l?J1d genel.?al

Qg):'1culture)).
~he

oc;,c.ntp$t1ona.1. class1f1cat1on

children included 1n the saraple was

ot the) fathova or the

app:tto~!matelt

·the same as

the 1950 Un!. t<iid atates Qf)nstu! w1 th th$ axett>tion ot a slightly
larger percentage
afbm1•pX~o:fess1on~l

modality

ot

th~

nation of three

ot :pt.lrents talltng in the protEH~aional .!and
classlfioations. lt ~:rltii felt that the tr1•

totEt.l st;ample, Wbieh z;esult&d trom the eombt•

group$, was r0spons1ble for th1s
slight deviation in the oe~upm.t:ton$ of the tathe:rs. 24

A 6ampl$

div!d$d into
full

~lcale

$$pa~at$

ot

300

oh1ldt'~n

groups ot' one

threE~

W$Ohsle:r

ltitell:tgen~t

t:rora

hunJ1t.-~d.

on th$ ba€!t1s ut the

Sc:nle tot>

~OUJ't

· I. Q,. *s :r.e.ilgeet from 80•119; and the third grou.p' ill

:r. ,,,. ' s

trom

~U3•?9;

Ohildr~n l~ (~"

the se<Jond

t.1rat g:('oup' s .I. Q.

:uang~(l

who met 1.iha aboVf1 or1 te:ria t'l.as

The

e
t"t-lnged

120•154~

24the ltltatist!ee !nelu(1ed 1n the desc:r1pt1cn of the
ruo L1ncla Union ~lchool Distrriot w~re gained thr\lugh an inter- .
view with. M:r. J,. Jn3 lfalton. a rep:res$ntat1Vt ot the fJacramento
01 tyMCountf Cham be~ ct Commerce snd tb.e rtHlc>,..ds of pupil popu•
l~tion in the Rio L111d!A Union School t>iatr1et, J~nUf.t:t"Y, l96l..

lJ.*he teat data. t'Ve:re tx-eated to determine the me,fitn,

standard deviation, &.nd tl:'te atandard ettt'o:r ot the mean ot
each of the ten $Ubtes1.Hll; the

V~rb~l

I. Q.• , the Pex-to:rmance

I. Q,., and the Full scale :t,.Q,. tor each of the thr'ee subgroups.
and the total
Each

g-roup~

or

the ten iaubtests; th.e Verbal :t- Q•.• the Perform•

t:.tnce I. Q., were the~ eorrel~a ted with the li'Ull soale I. Q, in
eaoh ot the three

sUb(~t-oup$ 1

The t teats.
ten aubtfllets, th$

then

W$~e

Ve~bt\1

and the tottii:l tWOup.
o~leulated

b$tween eaoh of the

Iii Q, • and the 'Pet'fo:rm.e.nce I .• Q. •

comparing the retarded group to the normal. grou1), the normal

group to the auperior group. and the

reta~ded

group to the

superior g:r<'>Ul'·

Five ot the ten subteets that constitute the usually
ar:1m1n1stered

~iecllsler

Intelligen00 Seale tor Oh1ld:ren were

ohoaen to t:sonst11lut• the pl'loposed abbreviated to:rtn on the

basis of the following

o~1ter1a;

1.
A combination of five El!ubtests which could be
adm1n1ste:red in th1Fty minutes or le~Ss~
2.
A eomb1nat1on of five aubtests which woultl
provi,de the greatest ~mount ot information of a broad
academic nature which could be used. by the olass:room
teacher.

3.
A combination ot :t'ive subtesta wl:d.ch
highly with the rul.l ecale :t~ ~1. of the norm~l
the above two

corr~lated,

g1?0UP

c~1'tH?>Xl1a.

Tht ti ve eul:rteurta
Vocabulary, P.ioturt

cho~tJen W$1•0

.A~ran~~tnent,

and met

In:torma.tion# Av1 thmetiot

and Block Design.

24

pas$ib1llty ot applying the lfberrv•noo11ttle teoh•

~he

nlque 'to

'h9re wae

detan:~mine

tht best

realifl>n~ble

1Htichn1que to select

the

~bove

three

tit was e<1n$ldf>x-ed.

noweve~.

doul:;tt; o~ncrtirJt1ng tbe ab'-11 ty
eubt~sts

of thl.s

tlw.t would meet the t1;r$t twt> ot

e~1te~1~.

!l.'he Total

acal~d

aco:rt

~$ce1 ved

'by $ach oblld lUting

the l1-librev1a'ted Jl()l"m was dli.lub1ed to ;lV$ 1ihe Abbt'evi.ate4

aoore a ntlr!l$rlcal valut eotnpar*fAbl' with tb~ jtuJ.l Sod .. Total.

Soaltld So()re,

!~:'he Ab'b~$V1ated

1nto Alll I. Q. using 'bh$ tabl«J
'V'Ieehltle~. 25
~he

:t. Q. X'$cud. ved
w~s

:r. Q.

each ot the three
tho ~eta~de(t,

Qnd

tl:u~

cQnverted

oonve~td.on est~b:U.shtlt

~eotived.

't>Y

urd.ne; the Full Scale.

aooompl1tthf>4 b;y UJtng 1U.\e

t;.Woduot moment tecbnlqut.

vl.ated Form

ot

So<>~• w~a

by using ilht Abbrev1&ttJ4 rorm wSAs

then oor:re1t\te4 with 'he I.Q.
fh.1s ool'relatlon

Scaled

Wh$ t.H)l'it1t1at1on

.Trull tacal.t

sub~oupa"

the

:r. Q.

:P$4\~son

betw~en

the AbbJie•

was oomputed tol'

#Upe:rtolf~

tht noll!ntal,

~nd

-----a:-nt1..'f;rma•t-1ot& oonoe-,;rrU.ng tne peJ?to)luw.noe or-tho

popula-

~runple

tion in ttu?tna ot the Full Scale I. Q, .:
TABLE! I
~~HE

ttEAN, Trll\:: S1l'i\NDMUJ DEVIATION; AND THE STt\N:O.MU)
l4HROl\ OF 'l'HF.; 1-il~~~N 0~" THE:· vJEC:JH:SLniR
IN~ELLJ:C,tltliOJJ; SOAL!G )~OR OHitS>REN
,I

1.' i''i'.

'H · · t,.l

MEAN

FlU'.tL SOt\LE

INTt~IJ..I (lli:l'>!OE

QUO'rlENW

-.·.I

i-

1 il .lllt·n~

1 L .• ~.u:.·.1n:! .1 . .1

a. D.

~OAt,E:D

!1

iOORlit
. -~

· .. ,'u ·.-r.

~··'e

.. ·

-~~ ..· I!~ .. ··· ~ ·..

- U".'l

i

_-!~L ~lli.L ~

I

_,

s. J~.

Mn:AN
ljii_II,.U!J!If!M""~'I,

111

..

r~ ~!l!il~

Total

300

98~68

24.06

1.394

Super-ior

100

129.38

G.70

.670

No:rme.l

100

98.95

13.15

1.320

Retarded

l.OO

6&.$2

7.S5

.796

The mean score ot the
exy,)$Cted mean e.co.re ot 100.
g:ttot.\p waa somewhat

lowe~

no:rm~l g~oup

Th$ mean

.W.!I

-~

H

tell very nea:r the

soolN~

ot the aupe:rior

til1an E'#xpeoted and the mean soo:r?e <»t

the re te.rded group wt:ts som$wha t h1gbe:r than

expeotf)d~

It wa$ tel t t.l"mt the mea.n sco:tes of th$ supG:rj,or t-"tnd

retarded group$ resulted :rrcm the tact that these two gli'oups

consisted ot

tl$1:.\~·

no:rmal poup

con~1sted.

~~h$

ot a

ttep;rEUa$ntat1ve

wherea$. the

aam:p1e.

ot. thtit tota1 sample waa tnflu•
tr1•modal <U.str1but1on ot the total sample.

atandtlrd

t!.moed by tl1tl

urd.ve~ses,

x-epl"'eBEH'1tat1ve

Pev1~ tion

~NU~tl~

IX

~Iii.! M}l.!J.\N, fHE StANl}.l\li{lJ :O~WlA~!.ONJ ~ .ftl£ SIJ?ANf)ARD. ElU\01~
OF :tHE ME!IU\1• .AJ.UJ lJ.~mt: OQ~!LA~)ION OOEFFlCXEN~
Off.' 'l'Hll1 ''f.f\~.HlJU\.L $0AU~ IN'ri~Utim~NOli: Q;UOr;.':tEW:
Wl~li flm lNJLL SCtAtE liiSOHJl.\LP;:l
l:N~ELLIGEf4Ql~ $0Atjl.li FOR

OHIL:ORYJN

;-;
.-.

JJ*i_i:(... ~i!J·q·.fl.ll·f·;qllli'fUJ,)iff.

Total

4

·

IUH.tfUUJi

·

3oo·

f'!i'.'.'f;j!J([jt.hd:r.fl!~'i .•iii)f'f1"r.t

~e.st

,U~

!"

:t·:·

$X.J..r.T!ll't'll'.i

lJ. ·t!Milljt;_J:

25 .. &5

· 1.442

"Jfi·::c(_fl.

;·:.os·t;UU

.971

St,tpel'iOX'

lOO

126 .. 15

9.te

.917

.721

Noxomal

100

98.6$

1.eeo

.929

H$tartted

100

70~16

15.56
7.87

.. 7S39

.718

'l'h~

:r, Q.

fUl<'l

'ttonshlp

cor:relatton eoetttc.tent

betwe~n

thtJ tttull Scale I. Q~ ehow$d
to.~

the super!o:r

ft Vtt~'l

the

v~~bal

Seale

dept\'n'ldable

~tl'l.a•

tnt no~al i~oup and. a. mark~d. :t'$lt'ltionB~h1p tor
~.n<l

re ta~cled &Toups.

The ' score obtained. 1n GQmparl$on at the re1J&.rded. to

the

no~mal

16~51.

was

~he t

Qbtained in oomparieon ot

soo~e

i;he normal to the supe:riot' we.s 15.24. '.rh$ t score obtained
in

comp~:rison

of the

X*~tm~ded

to the

supel'-io~

wtua 5"1 • ~7 •.

l~£:f9£a!lU ,§Sl~4! ;QU~~-~ ,9~,1l.~fil9!i•
----·prl!ll$-Em~lnfo~ma. iri-on~n®Ytrin~

sample in terms ot the

Table III
the pe;r.formanee ot~the total

x:l! tl~ ;

Pe:ffo~m~ulo$

tAl5l,Ji! Ill
~Mf.i~ 1'1E.Ai~,

~m~; S'l\ANDARD DEVIA~ION, !l'n!U S'L'PtNDAttU ERROR
OF IJ.'HE MEAN, ANt> ~fiE OORl'tliiLt\'rlON OOEJJ'IFIO:U!f~f
OF Tllf~ P1f!RX• 0RM.AN0l~ SOALE IN~};i;LLIGENCE
1

(;.7JJO'f IE~~T \'VI',fli ?;.HE ll~m~ SOf~tJi;
W!SOHSLEI't :tNTltL~:tGENOE flOALE
b~OR OHlLDRD:N

P.UmFOllMANOE

M~t.N

SOALE

SOALE:D

INTll:l.J:Jl GEi\lOlil

QUOTIENT

f~OORE

Toteal

300

$9,70

24.a8

1.442

Supel"iox-

100

12~.31

e.ea

.864

.619

Norma.l.

l,OO

99.?2

'11,85

.661

1\ttw:'dtd

100

72.12

10.80

1.190
l.,OSl

~~be

scale

l.Q~

eorvtlat1on
and tlle full

O(!H~tf1o1emt b~rtiwEHH'l
soal~

the Pa:rto:rmanot

I•Qff, mQwed. a mtu"ked. relation•

allt:p tor th$ :rettardt'lHl group ant:l a

~.n.t'bsta.nt1~1

r&l&tiontllip

tor the norul and supe:t.'io:r group$.
~he

t aaore obt$11ne:d. in compra1"1soll ot the

rt1Hlttd.e<1

to

t scoi*$ o'bte.!n.,d in (l('unpavi$on of · thEJ
novmal· to $Upe:rior was 18.64~ 9;be t acor$ obtaJ.ned in oorn•
parieon,o:t tbe·~eta:raed. to $Uperte>~ was 39.2$.,

normal

1ie.S

~he

17 ,14•

'*ll&Qma.l£&SI•
pe:t:to~manci$ .. of

~tt'bl$

IV

pl"'~$errlHJJ

tht total sample, in

data Qonee:r»n1ng the

ot

te~ms

:tnfo~mat1on

th&

subtestt

Total
100

Su.pe:rto~

2~29

14,4'1
;

.266

.927

.sao

.664

'•

Movma.1

100

9.5?'

3~21

.322

netard$d

100

4.97

1.62

.163

The

C()ett1e1en1aJ b$tween

co~rtl&tton

th~,

Intorme.tioll.

eubte $'t and the Full seal~ l:. Q. $hOW4ld a $Ubstan.t.tal ttttl.tlltion~

ship tor th$ mUt'>Eir1o:r an<l the :retarded e;:rouy>£* ttnd a. ma,:t'k&d
'

\

relat.1onsh1p wae $ll.own tc;r the normal
IJ.Ihe t soo:re 111

normal group was

compa~ison

:u~. 74.

~ou.p.

of the

l'at~rded grGUf:.\

'l'he t scorE; in comparison

tJt

to th0

tht

normal f¢oup to th$

oomparteon of . the
33,69.,

The

th~ee

sup$r1o~

ret~!?dtit

t

'g:ttot.ap was 1.2. 3'1,. . The 1i soo~e ~n

group to th' su.pG:t"iox-

t!H$Ol?~e nt~e atgn1tle~nt

~ou,p

at th$ l

wtut ,

pf!ll' e~nt

level•

TABLE V
THlii

l·U:l'~f\N 1 . !£~1m UTANllMUI DEVll~f ION, THE. 8TANDAll:O n;.nHQit
<>», ':flU~ l4ElliN; .ANlJ $riEl 0011JU:t.A'l:1ION COEm'FIOllGX~'r
OF THJii COMl~R'f!-;Hl~NS:tOl\1 SUI~'l:f£BW i!IIWH f.JJmil
FULL SC~t.LI1; \n~Ol-U~t~IR lN:t'ELL:tG~;NOE

SOll.Llr: FOR CJJi.lLDliSN

JU?:t ... ta;1

lfl 1_1. ~)l_t ..._..~J-: ; __ ...

T-" .. JD.t.t-\?!Win4 •:c( .. t. · .":~-'!ttttetlt_,llll htlH.,t ~_tt_:;, t.r·· .t"n .' 1011'1 .~·tv;

300

9.,8~

aup~r-1o~

)..00

Normal.
ftet~:rd$d

*l'Qtal

· 1'1le~e was

4.11

~239

.B54

1~~$6

$,57

~259

.456

lOO

t~7a

2.?0

f271

.64$

);.00

5,.94

2.17

;21.0

.454

a au.bstatltiiltl , J1E)!f.a.tionahip

Oompl*~hfnGS.on sub1H~$'ti
~l¥oup ll<>t~c~.w·c;:;r;
~ior

ate

atld th$

betwe.~n the

t4».d tb~ l;'lull S·c£J.1$ 1. <.l~

tor

tll~

normal

the tl0~1"'tlat1on Qoett1.c1~nt; t~1· 'both tha filUPEl•

;r$1J&~dtd

oo~l!'alatlon

r · ·..- : •f. T_r.'.J .. w·. LJ :.-~. ·, 'n J.r.~'g~··t.w:CH!tl .nut: · ~·_u4)ti•A•·

Pottp was 1n lowe, rangel! flt tht mOd$l'*•

c1t.1U:la1t!.e$,1;11on.

30

· · Wh.e t seQx-fl in.

ootnp~:rlson

n~:rl.llal

.gr-.Qup wa.$. 1,0,1~1.

no~mal

poup to the itUpe:riol"

CQmpa~ison

23. 73.

:fJ!n~

ot the rt1tarded

The tbree aco:r$$

~cup

10~ 91.

was

tQ

l1'•tt\~ded

group to ·'t!ha

ltl Qomp$,r1.$on ot the. :

sQo~e

t

~oup

~$

of the

·.[tbt t

seortl in

supel"tor t:r)!'oup -~a.s

th~

rd.sn1t1Qant e.'O thea l

p$1'

cent

level •

.Ar&...i&4l·

con1trning tht
pe)?tormance or the total sample in tam" ot the ~1thm~rtio
~able

VI

p~eeent• dat4\.

$UbtestJ
~ABLE

VI

THE ~lEAN!. !Ita~; SWANDA_!lD DEV:tA/J:XON, r£.1liE . ~_~W$\N.l_)AR_
..._•._ D »;RROlt
OF Wt!E }1E:AN, ANJ) 11:1U~ OORRltr!;lAt.r:tm~& OOi~FflO:tl~N'f
0~ ff!i ,ARIWW4E11:XC SU:S~l~fffiT liili*li ':Hi
FtitJ$ -~CALl'! t~OHSIJmll INTE1.,~l,l:GENO!t
Stl.t1U1 IVOR CJH:tLD1,1i:t-l
1

~ 'IJS'"D

i ·.

i

,,

,.

AR.tfH~11~TlO
stm~F.JaW

t~llfi"

r:rW!MElN ..

rfl'J8 '1: d all· J$ ~ffi 1~ ~ Jlt ·, !d . t 'J :it ~1_1. Oi r.j "t \it.' .Hp lt.?J )t ..{' }". f f*" J ·~ 111. !n\Nitl: ;if I

l!in iiii ........:....~ ··~ .. , ..:

<'<i.:o· )' I :t·.:') ..

N

t \H.

SCALI!lll '
t~aos

n.

f!"t: H • ; )f. b..·.:. I. ( (:191 _l."flt'I'IO·. ~(J

,".1.4 :· ~l;r<fio''i,"~d(.' ' ' ...~. ,_;1. ....... 1_.:

::'4 ) COo'

G,P.

~hi~·
)1~AN

i;lfs:X ii}WJ ·,"~Mitt•f .. t,.JtiW!·
·,;_irt 'J,i;;l~l•., ····--~"'"'''" ..... · l { t

l"

:J:Qtal

300

e.'7B

4i.ss

.24fll

6Up$!?10~

lOO

13.'17

2 °4

.

.225

.aea

tio~me.l.

lOO

10.42

1e.9*1

.208

.705

net~rded

100

€h14

1.ee

.l$6

.444

't""_:·

:1

.~

,

"ll?.••.m;l. b!. lfl"!il Mt:.t:: .. :·t41 .. "f .·rt·1"J/l.41.t.~..,(Ht~· 't!ll:r!:amllilt;t~II,IIP'~!II~i .tliiH,"j IJ"I'!..·~.~I·.IJ;ii.li_lllllt .. _iM!_"·~!.t..irtl~t~,l ... i"<l).f.K'I!ttfr

!he oorrtlGt't.ion utllettie1tnt
eu.btest and 'tht Full !Soe.le

t. Q.

betwe~tn

ehOW$(1

a

,

j

•..!!l'(t$.'lff:

{"n

the Art t.hm~t1e

Ul~l'kfHi V$l~t10l'Utsh!p •

superior and retal:*dftcl

a dtt1n1 te but small rt•

~~oups ~Jl'lowea

lationship.
· Th$ t iOOJ:At 1n. oomt,tlt:-1 f.!C:.ln ot

normal gXtoup wn$ 15,04. Whe 1l

~be r~taf!d&d

group f;o tlMil

compal"1son ot the
normal g~otlP to th$ sup(t).\\10~ group wa«! e.9a. the t score 1n
oompa:r1lion ot the ~etarded ~~oup to tllt'i Sl.lp$~!or group was
29. 55.

':be

th:rE>~

soo~

1n.

t acOl'$S al~$ &1ft'U1ticant at the 1 p~J? elillnt

leV$1.
i~m&1.i££~A·II•

IJiablt V:t:t ~tllsents data oot10$:tn1ng the

pertorm$nea ot th$ totf,J.l sample tn

1Hilrm~

of the S1rn11a:r1 ties

\

$Ubte$1H

!!'he

ooJ?)f~l,a t1on

ooettlcient

b(lrtav&E.H1 the Simll~:rt tie~

$l:lbt«Jst and the Full leale l. (~. showed a tn.tb$tantial relation•

ship for the nottrnal g'l70tl:P

.the supettior and

~h1p.fo:r

t~tnd

a <1tt1n1 te but small. t'elat1on-

.:r~tarded gf!O:Up$.

1'h$ t see:re in· eornpa~1son ot the lr$tJmrdtd
no:rmal g:roup

w~ut

9.,98.

n1al group to .th.e supe~iot' gt'loup was l.S. 70.

fh.e t scol"*e in·

eompr.u..ison of thi9:

r~ta:vd.ed

{9t»Up to the BUpertor

.t~i:H~

t $Cores

~r'e

29.31.

The

to the

1n eompal7'1aon ot the nor•

eoo~e

The t

~oup

was

gr~up

s1gtU. f1e$tnt at the l

p~1~

cent

level.

per:f'¢>rmt!tnoe

ot the t;.otal

s~mple

in 't$rms ot tha Vocabula:t'y

subt&&t=

VOOABULARX
SUl,~I~S'r

~.Miill:f:ij::J~;; .J

'

Wo tal

...,u_~,.,_.*'i.,.,."M' .-

1··

. •H.4$J.t!"~)J

·.);lili.Ojfcdf1'

300

9. 54

SU:p$l"iOX"

100

14.19

NoX'mal

100

Retarded

100

There

w~s

·.I

·.irJstt,Qf;) l 1 :llW:~!ii'lt,Ul4.Jirlruo.i31i4t'n.lt!f . .a

·

J !T'tb\llt)

ICt'~·

:ti' rill C..

4 •.3?

· · ,• 253

1$

' .• 220

.aea

9.32

2,,$5

.• 2ee

.• 786

$.12

l.&l

.• 182

.482

Q

~,._

• 919

a marked r•lationeb!.p be1rwe:en the Vocabular'y

su'btests and the Ftlll S.cale :t. Q.. tol" the

norm~.l

gt•oup and.

la

substantial relationship

eatabllsh~Hi

by the $upet-1or

re• ·

an~i

ta:rd'd poupe"

. ~!he t eoove 111· cOnlp$.t>ition ot the
~}orm~l

mal group to the

t floo:re !n

supe~1.or ~~roup

oorupa:riedn ot the
32.41.

~be

group wa.$ 12.69.

l"®t~x·dGd

The th:rfHJ t

eco~es

:re'tardJ~d

ot th.e nor•

oompa~imon

was 13.• 49.

group to the

group to the

t):lh&

t goo:re in

supet?1o~ g~roup

a:re sisn1tJ.cant at

th~

l

"'as

:p$:l'

cent

l$Vel.
1ng the per:torro$.nee ot t.he t«ltal sample in tax-me ot the Pic•

ture Completion subteet:

1.fif~ l~li::AN,

~HE t1~t~hHMl'l!i l)!VIA'l'lON, Tffi'~ S~iUJDAHD I~'RROR
~~r!l¥.! 001\Rltl.Jt:I:ION OOEF~"'IOill~NT QF
~Hl~ PIO~URE ClO~~PLETXOf~ SUl:lWFJS~ ~f:t~H ~'FIE !f'Ut~L
~OAL}l; W!:Clif:&UflR INW.r£LLIGr£fi!Ol'ti SCALE

011' 'X1HE Jl.1.IUAN, .AND

fOR. OJttLDl\Etl

50Al~b

'100RE
,.L. fft ..... lt .

.J_!.. _.,·,, ...

I il~".J;qq

"tK} I.JJ!Witf".fRHfJL.,~',:l'!f_Tf.J. ..~ ... !MI!L':f

ii'i.'iU''.W:t; ..~~~~i/f;l(l.III.~..,Jsill\.~!\f:!i~~~l_h,~"l£6 ... f.lt~.;!i,l,~'",a'~(1J~$C\

Total

:soo

10.02

4.06

· ~.235

.ale

Supe.r1o:r

100

14.09

2.55

,2€;6

,.272

Normal

lOO

9.G9

2.,62

.,~63

.395

.Heta:rded

lOO

6.27

2.~30

.231

.453

Th$ oo:welation oottfio1$nt

b$tw$~m

t1on eubtest and the Full Scale-. :t.Q.

sh~wed

.)

the l)1etul.,.tt1 Oornple....

a definite but

srnall.relat:ton$h1p tor all three eampl$
The t score 1n compar1$0rl

normal. group was 9.'(7,.
ma.J. g:rou:p to ·the

Whe

t

or

the

eupe~io:r ~~oup 1'tn\m

a<Hl>r~s ~:c~

The three t

r~tarded g~oup

to the

$oore in comparison o:f the
1:.t" 9flh

eompnr1aon of the I•eta:rded g:c•oup to the

22.6'?.

g:roupa~

The t

g:roup

stlpex>1o~

tb.~

a1gn.1ficttnt at

the pexotormanQe ot the totall sample in terms ot

E~~ol?e

l

thE~

pe~

nor~

in
lill).~

cetlt

:P.ieture

.1\:r•rangement aubtest;
~J\lUJi~

X

THtx: MJJ:J~N; THti: f:i'l'J~NniUUi DU:VIATJ:ON 1. TlUt~ tlTA)IIltUtD ERROR
OlJI ~HlC Ml<lAN, AND fHID OOlW1El;;.A'l1!0N OOEFJ~IOl:l~ft OJ'
1
~HF~ PIO~Ulil.E AR.HANGEMENf Sl1l3 1l'E:82: ~4I!tii 1:M.E FUI,.t
SCJ'U.,E WliiCH$LJCR :Url li:LLlG!i:NCHt~ $CAL1ii
1

.

P

FOR OlilLDIUtN

~'tmy;

.

14EAN

AHRANGEMJ~N~
SUB'J:n~S~

$0ALED

SOOit:l!Z

Superior

100

:t3.J}'1

2.92

. .,e9a

.• £92

Normal

lOO

10,09

2'~· ao

.281

.619

R$ta:rded

100

5.10

s.~o

',231

.607

~he

'

co:r:t.--elatton ooett1c1ent 'between the

mtm~ aubt~&.st
latioru~hip

'

and the Full acuJtle

tor tht

tlOl"lilQ.l

and

t~Q.ll

~1ota.t:re .· Arrange•

showed. a $Ubstant1ftl ;r$-

:ret~rdtd fP'OUPth

The

ao~relation

QOf.J:ft1c1ent :ro:r the aupe:r1or gvoup ahO'W'ild. a

detinit~

but

small relationship.
The t t11oore in

cotnpa~1son
~he

normal e;roup was 13. 71.
no~mal

group to the

CQnlpetX'iaon
23.78~

soo:re 1n conlptitrlson ot the

t

supar1o~

of the retarded. sroup to the

group "Jaa 9, 66.

'rhe t

~oorE~t

ot tbe

rata.~<led

poup to tht $Upe%41or group

tbr~e

t scortHs

~:re

Th$

in

WtM'J

$lgn1t1cant at the l per oent

level~

i4A$!i l¢!£J&d•

Tablf1 XI preeents data CQnoel"ntng the
per'to:rtnanca ot the total sample in t$rms ot tbe Block D$sign
subtest:
TA}3LF: X!
THE !4.EAN 1 :raE STANDA.RD DEV:IA'l.'ION, THE SfAND.i\RD ERROR
~HE CO:R!UnLATXON 001tll FlOIENW OF
DE~rU:G)l SUBTE:S~ ltfiTH ~HE FUU, SOAU'tl
IMWELLIC~NOE

t.'>F1 THE }UUA14, ANl'>
IJ:HD:: SLOOK

1

WECHSLER

Jf'OR

BLOOK
DESIGN

$0AL&ll

SO ORE

SUJ'~lt:ST

t''·.

·rt· f?ffit l!,lll1•. "dtl! .. £'.1

SCALE

tlMILDR~JN

J __ A;iltl~i~'!'_t I Q("lltlHH-1'--·-I.·.yy)

_(·!

~- FHi,l_.llOI~.J R.·t':~.-ll!lfi!'U ... !W .,~~~~:.ltcijr•.•d~l"T~ilf·r·ll·ll'

Total

300

10.11

4.21

• 244

6upel-1ov

100

l4.J)7

1.94

.195

No;rmal

100

9.91

2.29

.230

1\etavd.ed
'1/t'U.' .: Ht

L

_·

.II. ,_l.FiJI·..

6,85

l.OO
a.·

. ;·J.t

,t'f.

·-·~·r'llllO.I ..- ll,-·l.

The correla1U.on
$Ubtest and the Full

-~-

f

.·n r~

ooeftiot~nt

Sf.u~le I.~.

tf ..

)&

-~·-

J'.

between

.JJ.

.951

1.'\l .. Ul."."llJ~

th~

f .ttr

.54$

.216
r·.

·.W

• 911

.·( .. \ ' ' '. . f . .

'1\.~.11'

Block Design

showed. a VFJ'1l'3 dep«U'ldable re-

lationship .tov the :retarded. gl'oupt a
tor

:th~

to~

the

. no:rma:t

gro~p,

and a det1n1 te but small rele,t1onsh1p

group.

aupe~!or

EHJO'rfli ~n ~ompa:r1son

?:he t

normal group 'tJae

$Ubatant1&lx~elat1onsb1p

of the retarded gl'oup to the

Wht t SQore in r;Hlmparlaon of thtll

1~.ee.

~he

normal g:rour) to the superiott #OUp was 15. 43.

compat"ison o:r
29.. 97,

The

t>eta:rded

i;he

g~oup

to the supe:r1Qr

t soo:re 1n

waa

~oup

t sOQll'$$ $.;re s1gn1t1cant at 'Che l. per cent

tl~$t

level,.
Q~JIII

~o.ble

Altilm.Wri•

tbe I>er:roromanoe of tbe

to~al.

XIX pre$ente da1;a

oonee~n1ng

aampl.e 1n term a ot the Ob Jeot

Assembly subtest1
I

!

OBJECT

-~.

SCALED

N

aupe~tor

100

13.79

2 49

.260

.294

1\IQ:t'J.\l'lal

100

9.69

2.44

~245

.,4'71

1\t tax-fled

lOO

5.22

2.58

.,269

.539

aua~EST

~

MEAN

ASSEi.>iJa!.JI

' ''

~

.

·~

lti.@ ... ~i!.;~l~

aooru:

~~ '

I

_.1-.-.:r~

E.

·~

..

) . :-- l!fll!.!till! ·. 1!. . . ~UJ

;

1.. !' ~-·~·

.·I f' .. ~ !i i

'

!111!1111

,,.,.

~·~t:llll~-.~~-~·

C!l

'

.

'

I!"_ Ill

subt~st

Aeaembl;y

. and :the full

6o~1e

:t. Q~ tot*< the r:etarded. and

,g:coup.a. fhe eorr.el~'tU.Gn eoeftlc1ent tor the $U:pe:r1or
group $hawed a ,small but dtt1n1te :relaticn~Ship.
~he t ecol"& in l)Ompariaon of the l1eta:ttded gt'oup.to the

no.~mal

nol:•mal group 1..raa 9 • 72. .
mal

g~oup

~h~:

t aoor•

comparison ot th$ nor•

111.

to th<t supe:r:t.o:r gl't.m.p was 11. '71.

the t SOOX'$ in

QOmpal'tson o:r the X'Eftt;,t-ded g:roul' to·. th<J supe:rtor group

21.03.

The tl'w$e t

liEla

a:re td.gn1f'1ctttl.t et th$ l per

seo~es

o~nt

level.

TABLE XIIl
l'HE f4IliAN, X'H~; STANDARD :OJ1V:tATIO.N; 'llHti; STANDARD !HllO!l
o~~ Tl'U4 M:fl1AN, Ar~D THV; OOllJitl~LA'J:IION OOEli"J~:rc:rreNT OF
'11Hr1: OODING SUB~~SW \'J:t~li THE i~I;j,I,~ SO.f:IL£;J \'llnC:HBI~Eft
Il~:CELt,J:GEliOE SOAt1ti: lt 0H 01i:tti)1:UUN

1

1

1

·-·

JR. f_q I .rll!

A,~JI;

h8( ;.

fota.l

:t

•
300

I ):11

~:-. ·.l

..

nt*rYt• 1M-d .1c w. H .rnl,..r ;;_ ::rnr ·

9 •9'

3.S5

I

'

.'@) •.•• i.t'l 0

.223

'

.H.;II'I'Iffft.J'Ii'

.'179

Superior

100

13, 52

2 49

.250

.240

Normal

100

10,.,3fS

s.sa

.28*7

.509

Iteta:rd.ed

lOO

6.29

2.?1

.272

.eos

The~e

was a

4L

'

f.lul:urtanti~l ~elat1onsl'dp k~e't.Wilen

eubtt)st and the Full meal.$

I~(~* tot*

the Coding

·the :rets.rdid. and normal

as
groups. 'lh$ correlation coeft1c1en'i·fo:t*.the superior group
d.C1lfin1te rele.t1<.msh1P•

t\'11\0t<Jl;ni £Lamall but

The t scor-e 1n · <H>tnpar1$otl ot. the l*eta:t>d$d group to 'the
no~mb'ilgroup

was lO,a3.

~he

t soot'e in

comp~rlson

norfiial gtvoup to the, supo~ior group wa$ e.29.
oompax•itFJon ot the

r~rta:r~{J.$d

ot th<a

fhe t

$C01"0

1n

srou1:> to thet. eupett1<>:t" gP.oup was

19. 4!:2~ · The three t eoor$a a1:•e s3.gn1t1oant at ·the l per cent

level.
fhe mean
9.• 12 years.

waQ

e.eo

a1e r;t the totd r:u1rnple wa6

?.the mean cl'Wonologic&l Age ot the su.pe:r!or E?;roup

rear$.

~he

me$.n chronological age of the normal

9,01.

\t'h$

me~n

group

wat~

g~oup

was 9.15.

wae

oh~onolog!oal

':he mean

chront11og1aal age ot the retarc.ted

placement ot the tQtal g:roup

g~a.de

a.al.

:relations

betl'i$(Ul

Scale I. 'l· for

'tlhe

e~ch

Abbreviat~d

ot iiht three

scale l. Q,. ant:\ the r'ul:t
~oups

w&ret

supe)?ior. :t. Q~ 120•154 , ••.•••• .r • , 7'1
Norm~l,

I.Q.•

.Re ta:Ji'dttd, I.Q•

:tn

~

80'~"~<119 ... • • !t" .*: •

ga

.a. .?9

•

X'

* .sl

........

.93

eomtmr10on ot the l, ~. ~ s >1ece1 ved using

th~ Alibre~

v1e.ted ro:rm w1tn the l,Q•.•s l"eoeived using the Full Seale

Wechsler Intelligence Scale fox- Gh1lf1rell, the Ab\t;:-eviated Fotmt
rntsoltUH!$1t1•d

'l;'W$111~ supe~toXt,

l. t~.. 120•154, Qhild.r&n.

Ten

ch1l~cll1$n

wbo

Pull S(.)ale
1

w~re

w~re

()lameitie,tl aa

\feeha~e:t- Intell.ig~nce so~le,

ola.aa1t1ad tn the 115·110

one child

Fol'm.

superio~.•

re(H~~ ved,

one anilci :(Jeoe1"1ed an

:t.Q,~

X.(~•.

on the basis ot the

for

Ohildr~n I.<~. 1

)lange b:t .·the Abb:rev1Bated

an I- Q,, .in .the 110•114 range and
in the 105.,109 :vange.,

The.Abb:rev!.ated Fol*m m:tsclaers'-tied s1:x1ieen ch:tl.d.ren 1n
v1~.ted

Fol'ru I. Q, • s ot

120~124; tt~o

ch1ld.r$1l obtta!ned

Abb~evi•

atedForm :t.Q.•s in tluf 126•129 range: and, one oh1ld obtt\ined
an Abbreviated Fo:rm I.Q., ln the 140•144 range,

Ther~

were

five clt1ldren who w$rte clasrU.fiE:~d in the 75•80 ~ango b;v the
Abb:rev1att4 For:n

the

~nd

three ohildJ!'en who wex-e cltttUtl:fied in

70~74 r&ng~.

In a:ppl;ying the Abbrevia. ted. Form to 'bhG retarc1ed group,
there

WfU'&

childr~n

tiv$

the m1solass1f1$d

the

who

cb1l~:b-tElnt·s

t>J(.t:re

m1scltass1tied.

All t1 V$

ot

Abbl?tVlatod l>"tlrtn l. Q. • s were 1n

ao-84 range.

Whe abilitv ot the

EJ\,\'b't~urtrs

ot the Weohal*itr

lntell1~

genoe eeale tor:- Ohildren to d1tterent1ate btrtwfl.len th$ tn$ntal
l~vela

of tbe $ample 1ncltMic;Hl 1n this stucty was evidenced bt

the oorutiaten.o¥ ot 'ChEJ 't scorte whtoh wet'e

th$ l per cent

~111

tigniflaant at

l~vel.

The :Block Pee1gn and Piotmre Attt'angement eui:rtests

.related mofJt highly w1 th tlle J?ull Scale I. Q. :rcr the

QQl""·

~eta:r:-aed.
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~oup,.

~he Sitnila~1t1t\783

a.nd Ar1ttunet1e subt$sts

l$aat eorl:'&lation tol' tb1S.
ThE~

th$

g~oup.

Ar1tbmtt1o and Vocabulal:'y $Ub'tests eorl?elated most
.

·'

h1gh1y·w1tb.tht Full mualEt l.Q.
Q.OX":t"elation
ObJ~ot

l!*how~d

ooGtt1c1enta tov

Ass$mbl.V

subte~rt;e

th~

,•,

tor the nol!'ma.l ·gr()upjl The
Victure Completion and

W$:t'e the l.oweet

tor: thla

a~"oup.

The foeabula:ty tlrtd Xntorta!1t1on subteatm oo:r:related.
m.os'ti hlghly td.th the Full Sol;lle I.Q. tor the supe:rior group

'bihile the Ood1rtg and t,>.t.e1:n.tt•& Oompletion aubtests

leaat

the

~or~elation.

. .t\ total

ot

thirt;y"!tth:t"EH~ oh11~tl,...Em

a :result of a:pply1ng
t~ll1s$noe

t.h~ Abb~ev1t!tEHl

So.m.l$ t<.>l1 Childven.

thirteen ot the eh1lt1ren
:r~nge

~howed

t~as

!ht

l·.rere m1Golaasitied &s

Foz.m C)t the \voohele:r In•

)l&Ulge

from l to

ot the e:tx-or- tor

e ;t. Q. points.

of el:lror tor s1zdl$en ot tbe ohildr$n w.a$

X. Q. po1ntst anc1. the range ot

e~:t1 0:tt

f~oro

fhe

6 to lO

fol:" tbl*ee of the

ohild~en

was 10 to 24 I.Q. polnt$.
1'he subteet pra.t:t.les ot these th1rc-ty•th't'ee obil(l1"etl
WE1rtii

ev~lua ted

in

~n

d1:f'f$4*$llCe 'be'tiwetn

~.uir~

ettoltt to detevmUae

th~

reason tol." th$

tne FU:ll aeale X. Q,. an<1 the

waa no aignit.ioant

patt~rn

Abbl"ev1a ted

:round in the :pvot1les

ot the fivt reta~d~d ehildr~n who wer• inoo~rectl~ classified
as normal. It w«tllJ 1nte~ee~1ng to note, howe:vel", that three
ot the ti v~ chil<tren c;ibta1n~d Abb~lllvlatE~d I. Q.. • s ot so and the
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ttfnntd.ll.ing

of

e~:ror

two obtained Abbi"$V1atEHl X• Q• • s ot.. Sl10 · Tbe 11ange
1.\Vera~e erl."o~

was :t.';rQtn 2 to '1 po1nts •. 'l'hG

points. ·
In the eVI!\luat1ott ot lihe'aubteat
iual chilrtren who

we~e

miEleltaasitied. as

pX~otiles

retar(l~d

was 4

ot thEt not'•

by the Abbre""'

viated. form,· it was <U.scovered. that seven ot the eight
ohildx-en had n()tieeably hif:1;he:r ac$-led
Compl~·u.on

·$ul:tt@s'li in

parto:rmanoes~
~oal$•1 sOQt-es

~foul"

cumva~1son
thE~

of

r~tlg$

*r~o~

tc>. tbei~ l?eratit.!tdng aubtea1

on the Coding aubtest.
includ~d

The l'1otut-e Oom:pletion
in the Alibt'eViated Form.

f>t arll,)f wa$ t'l1!orn 4 to lO points and. the

av$~~ge

wats 7.2& points.
IU. gh.t ct the ch1l<1't1EUl who were clas$1t1ed as 1\n.tpe:rior

by the Abbreviated F<>rm

w&~$

the. Xtull soal.$ irJet3hsl.$r

Xrrtellig~n~~

.t.·a.nge ot

ex~ro~;

wae 9.12

pointE~.

W&$ t:ronl 4

Whe

(l)lat:Hd.t10d tn th¢ no:fmal g~ot:tp by

'i~ll

aoaled

scale I. Q.

a:v~~age

a<JOl'fbS

~h1s

Soe..le · tor

OhilJlren~

to 24 points and the nverage

the on., ch,ld 'Who obtained an
the

on. ·tne :t?1oture

$1ght ohildrEm aleo obtain$d higher

and Coding subteeta t¥'el?e not

'l:h$

seo~es

&rror wa.a t.weatlJ
Abbl'Et'T1at~d :t.~.

Th$

«U'rO~

tntlu~noed

by

24 points above

old.lct' f!l protile showed ex1UNilmtlr low

in the Pi<rtt.l.re Oompletion, ObJect Assembly, and

t:odinB; su.btests. non•

~t

wh1(lh at"e

1n~lU.ll$d. 111 tbE~

.Al:fbJJeviatad.

Form.
The pl'ot1les ot th$ 't'W$1 ve
1neo~:reotly

supe:rio~

obild:ven 111ho 1r1ere

classit1$d as nol7rnal b3 the Abb'revJ.attd

Fo~m
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showed lower Pio1Hu....& A:rransE.lment subteet eee>res. in tive oases
anrl

lolile~ Into~tlla:tion

pax-3.son to
~he

thei~

su.bteGt

s~·:t>res

tn e1gb.1; cases tn

QO!n• ·

total sub'Ueet pertorrnanees.

l-ange o:r

em:~or

was ·.tr,om l to l.4

:t., Q~ points. ·rrhe

9.V$l?f.:\g$ e.:rx-ot' we.$ 6 ·:r. Q. :p()1nts .fov tbe :aupe:t'iOll gl"oup.
~he

tnaJor1t1 of

olassit~oation

¢.tt:tro:rs

w~:t'tt)

witht.n the

It was Uhe intent of tl1is etud:y "o

dev~J.op

an a.bbrev1•

-------.~1ard.-torltceyf-tllclr-vien.Jl'fs:t-er-xnt~l:::ttl.g~nloa-~)cale-fof'>~Ont1-tilren.

which could; with

ot

aup~l:'10:t11

ea.tt~facto~1

nc~ma1, Qtt;t

:re:U.abtl1 ty, identtty ollilelren

rftattded

intH~1lao1H1~l

'lhe 'ta.ldy waB ltm! tc~Hl bf th&

(1evelo:pment.

~Ogfaph1c

arta from

which the st!mple waa takell .as well as the exolua1on :from the

sample of ob1ld:tten <whotJ& ase•
fittil~l'l

yeaX's.

emotionally

Oh1ldt~en

d1stttX'bt~:d1

~anged b~twt$n

th1rttl1!n

~na.

olat!H3i1tied as pbystoall.Y handtcapped,

Q, b1.1Utqual

menib~u:-m

ot ethnic groups

W4U"e also excluded f,.om the ;amplt.

There have been

t~ee

abbreviated tome ot tlhe
Ohtl.~Etn.

ot the

fh0

r~s0a~ob

Ct;;llc.ue~n

ot

Wtoha1G~

res•~.u:'*ohers

d.e~lt

'iti!tb

l:nte1118enoe So&.le tor

ot the sanipl.inge limited. the v.alu.e

untquene~s

d1:reotlf

llltudiee Which have

r<elat~d

tol?

t<tfi

to the present study.

abp:vev1ated torn1 ot

The

otlle~

lPJeohalel' IntelligenotJ SCales watlJ pointed out by the 1nclus1on
ti)f sevural £ttueU.ee which

we:J1~

i.nd1;t'3e<ttly

"nt study.
ll'he sample of ::300 ohildren ot

~tltla.t~ti

supario~,

to the

p:re~·

normal,. and

:t'"l(l)'ttitl'(i.ed iA'ltsllf:l<rtual dt'\telopm~nt was gl'oUpet1 on tlle basis
th~

Full Seal$ I.Q. l.'ece1ved by

Ei19.0h

child.

ot
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fhe dtMia tsea'e

tX"~nated

d~te%-r.d.l'l$

to

the mean ch:ronolOt"-

ioal age ot each $Ubgroup and th~ total. g~oup, 1ht mean e;l'ade
p1ae,ment ot th~ 'total ~oup1 the mean subt~st $Ca1~Hl. scoltes,
the m$an Ve~'tnal; mean ~~~t>t¢rrnuule~, ~nd tll• mean irull ae~le
x, ~. :the datF.t were tu:r'Ghel? t:t'cU.t'li$d to 4&te~mln.o ·the ataa~da:rd
d$Vl.41.'t1¢Jnj tb~ standard 0l":t?~~ ot th$ m~ttn toX' each ot the
t~Ubtemts;

the Veg.b&.\1 :t~(~,.. tht't :f.'f~Vtf>~mano• X.. t~.. , and th' FUll

See.le X.Q,
l,t'he

were

Pearson

o~eulated

1>0rtorma.nce

l~odttcrt mom~nt

'betwa.en each !tlubtest, the

:c, Q.,,

and t.hf» li'u11

f~ca.la

derived by <.u>mpa:ring each tll(U'ital
~oupt~.

the

?:his wa!J done

Pe~fol'man<re

corr&la t1on OO$:tt1cU.ente

tox- tach

X. Q.,

Wha t s(lore$

~out> tli th. th~

$Ubti$~1t,

the

Vt~b$1 I~<~. •

the

were

two r$maS.n1ng

Vtx-b~l

x. Q.. •

and

l.Q.

11'1ve o:t tht t•n W$ohsl$r :tntel11&"tnoe Scale fGr
Oluldtt~iUl

tntbtests TtJ(:re chosen on thil basts ot th.e cri t~:fia

presented in QhQptex- Ill to oon£lt1tutt an

the

l'1$ohsleJ~

IntC*ll1genQe Beale

1'he tote-1 of the

S~'bte$'t;

ehild uatna; the AbbX>(tV1ate4

t~~

~l.i~x-$V1~t~d.

torm

ot

Oh.'lld:t'en.

scaled

Fo~ra ~ttte

aco~$6

l.'$ot1ved

b;y lf#aeh

doublt:ld to i1 ve 1t a nu•

m$:r1ca1 value eomr;$;:r&ble t.o 1$he tG't;al of

tb~

full !()al$ etuitl$4.

score$, i'h.$ adJU~rtied AbbJ~evt~ted fro~m aeo,e wa$ tl·uJn con11e:rtt•
ed to ~n l. Q.. ~tU.ng WecJ:n~ler• s conv~rslon table. 1~ Peal*eon

moment co:rJ?elation was oon.put•ct betw~¢fn the I.Q.
X'i$c$1Ved using th" Abbl'*'~rv1ated Fo~ and 1ihe I. Q.. ~~ce1 vt~~d
produe~
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\.tsins 't;he

Full~ Scale tl~ohsl~~

~h(ll· Pt$~son p~oau.ctf

ot tl1e tlW&e

~oups

momen'b

in

:tn-nell1gence seal$ tol'

oor~ela.ti(:)n · WQS

trne 11uample td.1h

It wtlls oonclt!td.ed that an

Oh11~en.

com!YUt.ed ro:t* &l!loh .·

tb• tollow.lng

abb~ev1a1H~<1

:reaul:tsc

:toma con$1st1l1g

ot the XntoX~l~t1.on, ~~1tbmet1t, Voeabuluy, Pit.ott.u:• A):'rQnge•
ment, a.nd !lo"k~ t>esta?;n Subtests ~an 1dtn1U.ey t)h1l<i:rf>n ot /ZJU""'
pe:eio~-

normal, o:r

ohil<Wen who l<l.r&

~etarded. tntsllig~no$ wh~m. ~ppl1ed

oom~ablt

to

to thf sample upon wb1eh this

stua, wa•.based•.
ot tht li'Joohsle:r lntl$ll1gence
S~al$ tor Cbildven may 'be U$t4 as tl SUJ:H~x-1o~ mox-ctum:lng 1rtatJ~~u:•
m~n,, 'but 1 t should n()t be coruU.<.'tt:r~et a subst11lute to:t 'th$
Full ~oal$ Weeru~l*:r l:ntell1t~~nee Seale tor ObJ.l~en 111 the
tlnal classS..t!clltit.u'i ct ch1ldven t<'i~ the pU~Pt>sts of 1nd.1V1d.,
'l!he Abbl.1tviated ro•m

ual eductat1onal

cl1n1oal

1"~.t'"Og~~Amnd.ng.

unles.fl runp103$d tn a

'b~oad.$l:'

bntte~y.

lt 1$

recor!un~nded

conducted. wll1oh would

til'mt an ex1l$1l$10n

1n~lttd.t

ot this

obtltWtUl who ta)?e

atudy bt

c1aes1t1~d

as
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ph;y'Fd.cally handio-a:ppe<t~ emotionally d1stu,be4~ ol' b1lJ.nqual

t.nembe:r$ of ethntp gl1e>ups+

It is aleo
1tl0lude a

~ec.ommended

r¢p~$$(Ui~a.tt.v~

$ample a a was tbe.

tUXltbE~l'

It is

wl'lio.h would

Qa~.e

inalud~

that.

th~

s'Uudy be

~txtH!)nde<.l

to .

un1 ve~a$ instie8,d ot. ~-. "p:re~n~ntattve

tn the

p~~taen'f#

F.rtudy ~ .

:rliH:M>mttl&nded that a s'bu(ly', be

a eamp1Ef

<.l~t:tl>~tl

t:rom an

~rca

~r:mducta~d

unlike th$

mrea tram which the 1>t*$$$tlt sample wae d:ifawn.,

lt is
~xt~r11ied

~dd!tionall;y reoomtn$nd~d

to l.nclud&

example. most

rn1no~1 ty

that the study be

g:roupa who speak

AmellYte~tn n~g~o.e$.

n:ne;l!~h,

ro:r

,
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